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With the Populists holding the balance
ot power In the Senate, the country may
yet be forced to admit that the windmill
is still a (actor ot energy lln American
statesmanship.

A little over twelve months hence del
egntes to the national conventions will
begin to be chosen. Let Presidential
Aspirants remember that the eye3 of the
piople are on them these days.

It is fortunate for the Democracy tlint
the ongresiional elections do not take
place this year. If they did Us less than
one-thir- d of the votes of the House chosen
last Isovember would be cut down to
about a fourth or a fifth of that body.

Disaster follows disaster on the sea In
such rapid succession that a day that
passes without a record of calamity more
erless appalling U regarded as almost
phenomenal. Whether with the closing;
of the winter a more comforting state of
things will prevail, and the long-con- .

tinned angrlness of the Atlantic be fol
lowed b what used to be regarded as its
normal condition, or whether these woe-

ful disasters are to be repeated, are ques-

tions of more than mere passing moment.

AJDemochatic orator said the other day
that "our Republican friends turned over
to us a bankrupt treasury and the as-

signee has proved himself thoroughly in
competent to manage the estate." Fifty
per cent, of this statement is true. Tho
Republicans will show the other half to
be absurd when they take hold of the
estate and make it shine with prosperity,
as tuny did on a previous occasion. The
treasury will bo found all right when
divorced from a bankrupt party.

The richest man in the next Congress
will be Mr. Sorg, of the Third Ohio
District, whose wealth is estlmatod at
$15,000,000 and income at $1,000,000. He is
one of the thirteen Democrats elected
from Northern states to the next House.
As Mr. Sorg will soon hand in his check
for $20,000 to meet the income tax re-

quired by a Democratic law he will hardly
feel like accepting the financial activities
and shadowy honor ot running for
Governor of Ohio on the Democratic
ticket.

The movement to establish a national
park at Appomattox is meeting with
much favor iu Virginia and elsewhere. It
m virtually the place where the civil war
ended, and there is no finer instance in
military history of the meeting ot two
great generals who were also gentlemen,
one to accept a final reverse in a manly
spirit, the other to show equal nobility in
securing the fruits of national victory
without the slightest feeling of a personal
triumph. A group commemorating the
grand simplicity of Grant and Lee in that
culminating scene of the war would do
no harm to the fame of either, or to the
pride ot American citizenship.

It appears that at a recent dairy exhibi
tion in Pennsylvania a sample of oleomar-
garine but not labelled as such was
awarded the first premium over all the
many specimens of fine dairy butter in
competition. It was not until the award
had been made that the fact was disclosed
in regard to the character of the mtm
icry article. There was, of course, no little
excitement and the judges were no doubt
excited and mortified at the exposure, but
the fact goes to show that the spirit mt

imitation Is strong in the United States
and that counterfeiting, whether of
money, butter, drugs, chemicals and
many special articles of dally consump-
tion, is being carried on successfully to an
extent that would startle the commu-
nity were all the fads made known.
"Where ignorauce Is bliss 'tis folly to be
wise,'' Is an old saw and a very truthful
one. It would be safe to assert that not one
person In fifty would be able to detect the
difference In taste or color between speci-

men of well-mad- e oleomargarine and
dairy butter, nor has science determined
that the oleomargarine la any less whole-som- e

than the genuine product of the
dairy.

FOli liijli A!i!

Tho Mooting of the W. 0, T, U. at
tho National Capital,

MISS FRANCES WILLARD'S ADDRESS

In tho Alwnco of tin. N'ntlonnl President
of tho V. C. T. V, It Is ltend liy tho
Secretary The Monster Polyglot Petition
laxplnlncil by Mlw U'llliml.

Wasihnotom, Fob. 10. Tho Metropoli-
tan Methodist Kplscapal church was be-

comingly decorated yesterday In honor ot
tho convention of white rlbbonors. To
tho rear of tho pulpit wero suspended two
largo flag, 0110 tho Urltlsh and tho other
tho American, brought together at tho bot-
tom by n silken banner, on which was in-

scribed tho motto, "For God, for Homo
and Nativo Land." An amplo supply of
smnllur lings and banners and ilowora and
ferns completed tho decoratlous.

Tho principal object of tho gathering is
to call to tho attention of congress and tho
president as strongly as possible, the

polyglot petition which has ar-
rived In Washington after a long Journey
around tho world, and now, It is assorted,
boars tho signature of more than 3,000,000
people of all nationalities.

A good attendanco greotod tho oponlng
sosslon, which began with tho singing of
hymns, followed by an address of wolcomo
by Mrs. M. K. Grilllth, prestdont of tho
District "Women's nhrUMnn Tmnr.n
union, to which Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman,
too rccoruing secretary or tho national

MISS FRANCES E. WILLAIiD.
union, responded. Thou thoro was a
prayer nnd consecration mooting, and

a noontido prayer. At tho af-
ternoon session nddressos woro dollvored
by Mrs. Margaret B. Piatt of Washington,
Mrs. Emily McLaughlin of Massachusetts
and Mrs. Matlldn B. Carso of Chicago.

Convention hall was crowded by 3,000
persons at thoovoningsossion, over which
Mrs. L. M. N. Stovens presided. After

oxcercises, conducted by Mrs
Knthcrino Lento Stevenson, Miss Anna
Gordon road Miss Frances Willard's ad-
dress, the latter not boltig present. Both
sho nnd Lady Henry Soinorst wero de-
tained in Boston by an attack of tho grip,
but aro expected hero today.

Tho address was as follows:
Homo protection is tho key word of

woman's work. Manufacturers nook the
tariff for the purpose of protection to in-
dustries, adult nnd infant; trades unions
aro founded to protect tho wage worker
from tho aggressions of capital, and cor-
porations and monopolies to protect from
tho encroachment of competition; but ton
thousand groups of loyal hearted mothers
and wives, sisters and daughters have
formed for tho purpose of acting in nn
organized capacity as protectors of tho
homo, the tempted youth and the little
child.

For this causo thcro are bands of ribbon
white around tho world, and this polyglot
petition is but our prayer that tells out a
purposo of our hearts nnd has boon
wrought Into u pica before tho nations of
the world. Wo expect to present this n

to represoutativos of every civilized
government. This cannot bo dono in tho
usual form, because when onco received
this magna charta of the homo would o

tho property of tho various legisla
tures and parliaments, and our plan re
quires thut it bo convoyed from ono to an-
other. Wo aro also awaro that In a legal
and technical sense no government ac-
cepts tho signature of thoso outsldo its
own carrlors. Wo havo thorefore preferred
to mako our petition a groat popular testi-
monial. Wo oxpect that Its presentation
will give an added impetus to legislation
against tho liquor tralllo, tno opium traao,
the gambling don and tho house of Bhamo.

The women's Christian Tomperanco
union has circulated many petitions. Tho
number of signatures aud attestations se
cured throughout tho world to our differ-
ent petitions in tho last twenty years ag-
gregates not fower than fifteen millions of
liumos probably twenty millions.

We prulso tho polyglot petition work bo- -

causo It has afforded a nucleus around
which woman may rally. Because wo aro
patriots wo havo como to tho capital of our
native land to prosont this potitlon first of
nil In the country in whloh it originated,
and which has sent out all tho white rib-
bon missionaries who have secured its cir
culation In foreign countries. Wo prosent
It tonight to members of tho United States
senate and house of representatives, and
we oxpect to secure a hearing, with the pe-
tition for its basis, before committees of
those two bodies.

It is fitting that as this petition has
been from first to last the work ot the
world's Women's Christian Temperance
union, tho presuleut aud of
thut society should speak ut this first of
the great moetlugs to be held In connec-
tion with its presentation to the various
governments. Our English leader, Ludy
Henry Somerset, will speak on behalf of
tho cause in hor own land and throughout
tho world. Tho greatest, number of names,
endorsements nnd attestations has been
secured in our country, nnd next to ours
in Great Britain.

So far as wo know the largest potitlon
ever presented, oxoeptour "polyglot," was
that of tho British Chartists In 1811, ask-
ing for tho repeal of tho corn laws. This
had a million uamos and it oarried its
point.

Tho signatures came to hand in fifty lan-
guages; they are of nil sorts and sizes und
wero to be trimmed aud prepared for
mounting as compactly as possible on

webs of muslin, one-ha-lf yard
iu width, ono odgo of which is bound with
red.the othorwith blue ribbon. Tho work
is being performed by Mrs. Hobocca Shu-ma-

of Kvaustun, Ills., who has ulroady
spent two yoars of steady work.

The namos aro nocossarily mounted
somowhat Irregularly, but thoy avorago
four columns abreast, making, In reality,
aquadruplo petition, with about a hun-
dred names to tho yard in each column.

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlaisso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, II. D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits bo well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few aro tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mabttn, I). D.,
New York City.

Tnis Cektaoti
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Mrs. Shuman hni now mounted 1.02S
yards, or vver ono iniloof canvas tucking
flvo mllos if uamos written solidly, one
under the other 771,-JJ'- J in all. This is

of about 330, WJ names from Great
Britain already mounted, making tho to-
tal of 1,121,200 actual names on tho docu-
ment that will be submitted to President
Cioveland. Besides these thoro aro hun-
dreds of thousands of names yet awaiting
to bo added to tho long roll. Nor will wo
ever rest until wo havo 2,000,000 actual
names, besides tho present 5,000,000 addi-
tional signers by attestation.

Though this Is a woman's potitlon It
should bo noted that it Is indorsed by
1,000,000 men some by personal signa-
tures, but most by tho uttcstatlon of tho
officers of societies to which thoy belong.
Evon from far off Ceylon come the signa-
tures of 27,000 men.

Tho petition itself, not including tho
number who nttest thoir Indorsement by
tho adoption of resolutions signed by their
chlof offlcors, would moasuro sovon and
ono-hal- f miles with ono signature on each
lino. If all tho Indorsements wero writ;
ton out in tho same manner tho potitlon
would bo fifty-thro- o miles long. Tho total,
counting men und women's signatures,
indorsements und attestations, aggregates
sovcu and a half millions.

It is moro than thirteen years since tho
petition was written. If I had to rowrlto
It I should assuredly includo tho enfran-
chisement of women among tho roquests
it specifies.

At tho close of tho reading of Miss Will-
ard's address Miss Bollo Kearnoy deliv-
ered nn address to men. Sho was followed
by Dr. Lunu, of London, nud Mrs. Baker,
tho national treasurer of tho union. Tho
proceedings closed with nn address by
Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman.

Tfft" WilatRerT
For District of Columbia, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware Mary-
land nnd Virginia, fair; slightly warmer;
southwest winds. Tho temperaturo has
fallen In tho northwest and generally
risen elsewhere.

Delaware's Peach Crop Safe.
Bridqevillk, Dol., Fob. 18. Gruvofcars

were entertained for tho Delawaro peach
crop during tho recent blizzard, but tho
buds have gone through the storm un-
harmed, except In n few varieties.

Exploding Holler Kill Two Men.
BRADFORD, Pa., Fob. 18. Jamos Frazor

and A. B. McQuistlon, of Itixford, Pa.,
twolvo miles from here, were killed by tho
explosion of a boiler at an oil well a quar-
ter of a mile from Rlxford.

A War Veteran Frozen to Death.
Easton, Pa., Fob. 18. Martin Johnson,

a veteran of tho lato war, was found frozen
to death in his bed. He lived ulone in a
little two story house.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Governor Matthews, of Indiana, denios
the report that ho has boen tendered tho
Mexican mission.

Negotiations are on foot In Italy and
Germany to obtain Russia's adhesion to
the triple alliance.

Secretary Grosham has sent an urgent
roquost to Hawaii, which wllldoubtlossbo
granted, for a rehearing in tho case of
Soward, the condemned Amorican.

At Baton Rouge, La,, citizens aro wit-
nessing tho novel sight of lco floating In
tho Mississippi rlvor. Only once or twice
before has this happened so far south.

Fearful sr.ow storms aro prevailing
long the Russo-Austrlu- n frontier. The

mllrunds aro iutorrupted and many deaths
lavo been oaused by the extreme cold.

ISxcltlng Scenes In a Court Room.
New York, Feb. 18. As a result of a

verdict of guilty, rendered In tho case of
Ida Lloberman, charged with arson, tho
brother of tho prisoner attempted to throw
himself over the railing in tho criminal
oourt house into tho court below, and tho
mother became so hysterical that it

several court attendants to keep
her quiet. When the verdict was an-
nounced tho prisoner throw up hor hands
aud fell to tho floor in u doud faint.

Fortunes for American Ilelra.
Toi'EKA, Kan., Feb. 18. Rev. W. R. Do

narppart, pastor of tho Free Methodist
church In this city, has received a lottor
from his mother in Philadelphia stating
that tho American holrs of old Chovallor
De Harppart, of France, were to recolvo
tho estate, amounting to 6,000,000 francs.
Thoro aro fourteen holrs. Dr. Do Harp-part'- s

sharo will bo about S70.000.

Fatal 1'lght In a Hoarding House.
READINQ, Pa., Fob. 18. Joalousy Is sup-poso- d

to have started a light whloh occur-
red here In a boarding house. Frank
Branno stabbed Julia Maganot in the arm
and breast aud cut Francesco Dosouzkl
four times, Tho Iattor's Injuries are
sorlous. Branno Is In jail.

Castoria.
Castoria euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt

gestlon,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results'."

Edwin F. PAnnxK, M. D.,
135th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cootaxt, 77 Muiuuy Street, New York Cttt

National Council of Women.
WASHlXGTOX.Feb. 18. Tho formal open-

ing of the second triennial session of tho
National Council of Women of tho United
States tor' place iu this city this morning.
Tho council will hold three sessions daily
for tho next two weeks. Introductory re-

ligious services, conducted by tho Rev.
Annis Ford Eastman and tho Rov. Anna
Howard Shaw, wero held yesterday after-
noon, whilo nearly all tho leaders of tho
council preached or lectured in tho various
city churches last night. Following aro
tho pormauont officers: May Wright Sew-al- l,

president; Mary F. Eastmnn,honorary
vice president; Frances E. Bagloy, vice
presldent;Lillian M. N. Stevens.treasuror;
Rachol Fostor Avory, corresponding secre-
tary; Isabella Charles Davis, recording
secretary.

Lynched In a Prlaon Cell.
Kinoston.Mo., Fob. 18. About 2 o'clock

yesterday morning a mob of masked men,
supposod to bo negroos from Hamilton,
surrounded the sheriff's house and Jail
here, caught aud bound Shorlff Golds-worth-

whoio deputy was away, took the
keys from him and gained ontranco to tho
jail corridor, with tho avowed purposo of
taking out and hanging Gcorgo Tracoy,
a negro, who shot nnd killed his wife at
Hamilton, In this couuty, last mouth.
Tho mob was unable to get Into tho stool
cell, but began shooting through tho bars
of tho cell door and succeeded iu putting
six bullets into his body, killlug him in-
stantly.

Tho Wheelmen's Annual Meeting.
New York, Feb. 18. There is a great

deal of lobbying at tho annual meeting of
tho League of Amorican Wheelmen,
which met in this city today, over tho
placo for tho noxt annual meeting. Tho
contest is between Massachustots and
Now Jersoy. Tho result of tho election of
officers is regarded as a foregone conclu-
sion. Tho friends of Arcliio C. Willison,
of Cumberland, Md., says that ho cannot
bo beaten for tho presidency. A. E. r,

of Ohio, is tho only candidate
for treasurer in the field, and Goorgo D.
Gideon, of Philadelphia, it Is believed,
will bo tho noxt chairman of tho racing
board.

Minister Zeballos' Vacation.
Washington, Fob. 18. In speaking of

tho roport that ho was about to leave tho
tho country Minister Zoballos, of tho Ar-
gentine Republic, said that tho statomont
that ho had boon rocnllod was Incorrect
Ho had, howover, arranged to leave Wash-
ington soon after tho adjournment of

in April would start on an Euro-
pean trip of a year's duration. At tho end
of that tlmo ho might or might not roturn
to this country. No minister will bo ap-
pointed during his absonco, the duties be-
ing discharged by tho socretary of tho le-
gation, Lieutenant Attwell.

Firemen Fall a Hundred Feet.
Rochester, N. Y., Fob. 18. Tho two

upper stories of tho six-stor- y stono build-
ing occupied by tho R. T, Fronch com-
pany, spice manufacturers, wero gutted by
fire last night, causing $60,000 loss. While
two flromeu wero standing on tho exten-
sion ladder, holding a lino of hoso, tho
truck which supported tho ladder upsot,
throwing tho men to tho ground, a
distanco of 100 feet. One of thorn, Patrick
Conway, received lnjurlos which will
result fatally. Tho other, William Nolan,
was quite seriously Injured.

Ohio Miners May Join the A. It. U.
CoLt'Muus, O., Feb. 18. As n result of

labor organization secessions, whloh wore
aired at the Ohio minors' convention here,
it is tho general opinion that the miners of
of this state will withdraw from tho
United Mine Workers union. Thoy refuso
to say what they will affiliate themselves
with, but they are known to be very
friendly to the American Railway union.
Thus it roally nppears that Debs may yet
control nn organization ombraciug nil
classes of laborers.

A Youth Chargod with Murder.
Canton, Mass., Feb. 18. John Fleming,

tho newsboy supposed to have
boon shot by Evorott Ellison, his
old comrado, on Saturday, dlod yostorday.
During tho night Fleming recovered con-
sciousness, and when asked how tho shoot-
ing was dono ho replied! "Fooling." On
being asked if Ellison did tho shooting ho
replied in tho negative. Ellison will bo
taken to Staughton, whero ho will bo givon
a hearing on tho charge of manslaughter.

Mill Vanderlillt May Wed a Title.
NEW York, Fob. 18. Sooloty gossips' say

tho chlof reason why Mrs. W. K. Vnudor-bil- t
and hor daughter, Miss Consuolo, aro

going abroad soon is that nrraugom'cnts
havo been completed for tho betrothal of
Miss Vnudorbllt with a young English
uobleman of highest rank, und that this
will bo aunouucod shortly after Mrs. Van-dorbl-

and her daughter reach tho other
ido.

i the m mm
.

' Offloial Confirmation of tho Fall of
Wei-Hai-W-

oi.

euioiDE or omiiESE commanders.

Admiral Ting nnd Two Otlior Officer tlio
Victim of Self Destruction Jnpnn Is
Having Two Modern Warships Unlit tn
Increase Hor Naval l'owor.

Yokohama, Fob. 18. An official dis-
patch from bearing date ot
Feb. 13, has been received hero. It states
that In rosponso to tho offer mado by Ad-
miral Ting, tho Chinese naval commander,
to surrender his vessels If conditions of
amnesty woro granted, Admiral Ito, com-maud-

of tho Japanese forcos, demanded
that tho naval station bo thrown opon this
(Wednesday) morning. Tho Chinese mes-
senger who convoyed this demand returned
to Admiral Ito and Informed him that Ad-
miral Ting had committed suicldo on the
night ot Feb. 12, nnd that his responsibil-
ity had been transferred to Captain

formerly tho master of a British
merchant vossel, who had boen appolntod
by tho Chlneso government as assistant to
Admiral Ting. Admiral Ito, at tho tlmo
the dispatch wassont, was conferring with
Captain McCluro.

A dispatch dated Feb. 14, from Flold
Marshal Oyamn, who is in command of
tho Japanoso military forcos at i,

announces the complete surrendor
of tho Chlneso on land and son. He also
announcos that Admiral Ting and two
other officers committed suicldo after ad-

dressing a letter from tho Chlneso flag-
ship accepting tho Jnpaucso domands. Tho
Chlneso soldiors garrisoning tho forts on
tho island of Liu Kung Tao, tho last of tho
dofonsoa of to hold out
against tho Japanese, nnd tho sailors of
tho Chlneso fleet wero to bo taken beyond
tho Japanoso lines and liberated, whilo tho
captured officers and tho foreigners will be
convoyed away by ship beforo thoy aro
given their liberty.

A dispatch from General Nodzu, com-mand-

of tho first Jnpaneso army In
Manchuria, dated Fpb. 10, says that 16,000

Chinese, with twolvo guns, attacked
Hal Cheng from tho Lao Yang, Now
Chwang and Jinkao Roads. Thoy wero
repulsed, leaving 100 dead. Tho Japanoso
loss was only flvo killed or wounded.

A dispatch from Tientsin says that Li
Hung Chang, who has beon appointed a
poaco envoy to Japan, will go to Pckln on
Fob. 21 to confer with tho emperor. Ho
will return to Tientsin In two weeks, and
will thon proceed for Kobo.

Advices from Seoul aro to tho effect that
the king has refused to accept tho resigna-
tions' of the ministers. It Is reported that
the anti-refor- ministers Instigated an-

other attempt to assassinate Prince Pok.

JAPAN'S NAVAI. STKKNGTII.

It Is to be Increased by Two New Modern
Warships.

Washington, Fob. 18. The Japanoso
seom to havo solved for themselves tho
question ns to tho rclatlvo merits of tho
battleship and tho cruiser, which Is now
agitating congress In connection with tho
proposition to provido for tho construction
of threo now battleships. Whilo thoir
cruisers, owing to superior strategy iu
their management and great wariness in
nttack, supplemented by tho lndisponslblo
torpedo boat fleet, havo managed to obtain
victorlos over tho Chinese fleet In two
cases, tho battloships of tho Chlneso, with
inferior management nnd personnel, havo
given such a good account of thomselves
ns to mako it apparent to tho Japanoso
that if over thoy hopo to meet another
naval power in combat with chance of
success thoy must thomsolves possoss some
of tho great battleships.

It is regarded as a forogono conclusion
that thoy will acquire tho sunken Chinese
battleships Chon Yuon and Ting Yuen
(If tho latter can be raised) by conquest.
But tho Japanoso government is not con-
tent to rost thoro, for advices rocolved by
tho navy departmont show that thoy havo
placed contracts for building two great
ships that will exceed tho best ot our own
ships In offensive and dofcnslvo powor.
Ono of tho contracts has boen placed with
tho Thames Iron works, of Blackwell,
England, and the other with the Thamos
Iron Shipbuilding company, of London.

The battleships will boot 12,250 tons dis
placement, 870 feet long by 73 feet beam.
An armor belt IS inchos thick will extend
for 220 foot along tho sides ovor the vitals
of the ships, whloh will bo propelled by
englnos of 14,000 horse powor and carry
each two guns, ton guns and
a great number of smaller machine guns.
It will require fully 6,000 tons of nlckol
Btool Harveylzed armor for thoso ships.

Nantucket's Ice Blockade Ended.
NANTUCKET, Mass., Fob. 18. For the

first tlmo in nearly two wooks the lco
blockade, by which this island has been
cut oil from tho main land, was brokon
yesterday and tho stcamor Island Homo,
nftor slowly pushing hor way through
tho icq packs in this harbor, made hor
dock horo and landed a largo number of
delayed passongors, considerable froiglft
and threo days' mall. Her arrival wan
greeted with enthusiasm by tho people dii
tho island. It Is believed that tho block-ad- o

Is pormuuontly brokon.
f

Lynching Talk In Pennsylvania.
Greensboro, Pa., Fob. 18. A tramp as. ,111 r All i. Tl ! T1miuiieu iice. jviuurnvuiJori, ui

ship, near hero, knocking her down af
rendering her "unconscious by sevc
heavy blows with a club. Tho husbt
was absent, but on returning nnd rovl
lng the woman he learned her story. II
organized n posso of nolghbors, who ui
now hunting for tho villain. They sal
they will lynch him If ho falls into thoii
hands.

An election Conspirator Sentenced. '
Chicago, Fob. 18. Donald H. Chcpl

man, Domocratlo ohallongor inthoThlrtyj
fourth ward, found guilty of tho ohargo ofj
conspiracy to prevent logal voters from
exorcising thoir rights of franohlso at the;
general election, Nov. 0 last, was sontoncod
wy a jury in Juugo Tuloy's court iu uue
yoar and six months in the ponttoniiary.

Evidence of Foal Play. IAshland, Pa., Fob. 18. The dead
of Stove Kollskv. acod 25 years, was
In a clump of bushes about half a mile
cast of Mahonoy City. His pookots woro
turned Inside out and thoro was an uglyj
gash on his head, indicating foul play.
Tho deputy coroner Is investigating, 4

The Pope' Health Improving,
Rome, Feb. 18. Tho health of the pope

shows Improvement. Yostorday his holi-
ness rocolved 400 Italian pilgrims aud
spoko to each of thorn. The reception
lasted an hour.

Prudent

weighs well his words beforo
littering them ; nnd they arc doubly
convincing from his caution. Suf-
ferers from Dyspepsia can take
heart; there is that which, if theory
in manufacture, and practical
workings in actual life, count for
anything, will surely give relief to
their daily distress. It is

rbanasSARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
REV. K. T. JAQUAY, the

pastor of M. E. Church at
FERDINAND, Erie Co., Pa.,
certifies to his CURE of Dyspepsia
by DANA'S Sarsaparilla. That
it was indeed a CURE, and not
temporary relief, his words below
will show.

"I was troubled with Dyspepsia,
and in vain sought aid from phy-
sicians. Took any amount of all
kinds of medicine, without benefit;
only temporary at most. I could
not take even the lightest food
without suffering. I was influ-

enced to try your Sarsaparilla
(DANA'S). I began to feel
better with its use ; and now, after
six months, I feel I am CURED.
I refrained from writing lest it
should return again j now I am
confident. I am happy to lend
my name and influence to help
others to be CURED as I was."

See that you get DANA'S.

JTtERGUHON'S THEATRE,
p. J. rsnonsoN, manager.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th.

A PEEPETUAL MOTION.
Cosgrovo & Grant's Comedians in

tho Rollicking. Musical, Farce
Comedy,

In lta flftb year of steadily lncr aslng
mcce-s- . Threo hours ot COMKUY '
BONG DaNOE by cl' ver comed-ln- n,

pretty girls and graceful dancers.
Kveryihlng new this year.

DON'T FORGET TOE FUNNY LITTLE MAN,

Three feet two Inches high.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

Wholesale agent to;

Feljeiipai't Henri, I J Export

Lager nd Stutr Pale Bssr.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars,
120 south Main St.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Contro Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

ti'iWitaHiw'ym-'r- '

Or ThPp131T Arch St.
Phlladelnhla. Pa.

The Only ncnulnn Sneclnllnt In Amer
ica, rtncwiiiiHtiimnnir ivuni

OtlicrM AdvcrtUe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Disease, Vnrlcono Vein nml

BiriCIurCUfPIO UIUIIUK
Cured In 4 to 10 liars.

icenei at unci?.
Primary or secondary

BLOOD POISON cured by entirely new
harmless metliod. 6 years' European Hoamtal i
and 32 practical experience, as Certificates and I

UlplOinas prove, oeuu uvt wulbuiiu or i
book "TRUTH," the only True Medical
linolc advertised. It Is a true friend to nil I
sufTerersana to tnoue contemplating marrlaee.

I ThA mnt stubborn and dannerous cases snit.
jltcd. Write or oall and be saved. Ilours.OtoS ;

iW. o to o 't ra.miu.iwH aim iremmenun I

chroi.lcand dangerous cases, Cull dally ! to

MDSSEE & BED BALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bron.)

Ho, 26 EnHt Centre Street,

MT ClinS RRIfflY '

Four Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
(Prices. Patronage respecttullysollolted.

It your clothier doesn't keep

'Hammerslough ; Bros
Bwell, Reliable, New York

ilCLOTZEIIILTQ-- -

Make him get It. Their celebrated

f $15.00 Molton Overcoat
tjjars like steel andli sold by every promt
"f'lt clothier la the state. None genuine withut UammerelouEh llros.' label.

PC: -- "The New InfhlllMMTtLSICO TurkliliCapsulfiSneTerfalll Itf
pUL sealed, fiwltliadrlce that will prerent tu- -

luru irregularities. ac.iu.uipiuriiMnvu
l'ouium Ctieiu. 0. Lew Egypt, X.J.


